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COMMISSIONERS1 PROCEEDINGS.

Kan, July 1, 1889.

The board of commissioners of Trego

county met y in regular session, all

the members being present The min-tit- es

of the last regular meeting and the
June equalization meeting were read and

" approved. .
The county treasurers report, wnicn

is as follows, was read and approved:

countx teeasubkb's bepobt.
To the Hon. Board of County Commlsslonars of

Trego County:

I beg leave to submit the following
report for the quarter ending June 28,

1889:
Recetfts.

General revenue, taxes ........ 8 3,219 08

F H Conger, p j, drug s eta s. . ?
State per school fund, prin . . . . l,Ub w
State per school fund, interest, d,bJ4

830,820 31

Disbursements.
County warrants paid 8 1 1,315 82

School district treasurers AOUjJ do

Treasurer city of y. 48 d5

Treasurer Collyer township ... 1W UO

Treasurer Glencoe township. .

State treas, interest on bonds, l,iu- - w
Kan st fiscal agcy, ' -

Co supfs orders on sch 1 dist s, a o

ncfc on hnnd .Tune 28. 18S9. . , 15,776 30

$30,820 31

My ledger this day shows the following

balances and the funds to which they
belong;
Trego co school disfcl S 278 92

" 1, bond. 63 6x
247 92

3 25 38
3. bond. 30 91
4 228 30
5 11 15
6 195 04
7 256 71
8 29 21
9 1 19

10 164 84
10, bond. 36 32
11 13 03
12 21 05
13 29 72
14 35 78
15 115 49
15, bond. 6 96
16 94 36
17 113 11
18 98 93
18, bond. 609
19 56 09
19, bond. 584
20 22 45
20, bond. 12 99
21 5 07
22 12 56
23 6 19
23, bond. 80 73
24 198 96
25 13 45
26 37 31
27 150 08
28 13 49
28, bond. 4 93
29 62 43
29,' bond.' 29 47
30 54 48
30, bond. 20 53
31 36 38
31, bond. 6 29
32 198 71
32, bond. 7 62
33. 107 24
33," bond. 39 46
84 15 67
35 131 03
35,bond, $0.94
36. 26 89

" " 37. 1 29
Wallace school dist 1. 86 82

ii ti 2. 85 11
'.' " 8. 960

Ogallah township 131 62
township 51 32

Collyer township 69
State annual school fund 22 28
County school f imd 3 11
City of y 41 35
State of Kansas 1,469 72
Trego county 3,856 49
State per school fund, prin. . . 612 18
State per school fund, interest 5,337 01
Court house bond interest fund 608 49

Total debits, 80.94. 815 777 24
Given under my hand this 28th day of

June, 1889. Chas. H. Gibbs,
Co. Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this July , 1889. C. A. Hoab,

seal Co. Clerk.
Report of F. H. Conger, examiner of

the county treasurer's books and ac-

counts was then read and approved. It
is as follows:
To the Hon. Board of Commissioners:

I, F. H. Conger, probate judge of
Trego county, respectfully report that I
have examined the books of Chas. H.
Gibbs, treasurer of Trego county, and
find a cash balance in his hands of fifteen
thousand, seven hundred and seventy-si- x

dollars and thirty cents (815,776.30,; which
exactly agrees with the books and ac-
counts examined by me this 28th day of
June, 1889. F. H. Congeb,

Probate Judge.
Report of county superintendent was

read and ordered filed. It is as follows:

QUARTERLY bepobt of county supebik- -

TEKDBNT OF PUBMC INSTRUCTION.

Quarter begins April 1, 1889; ends June
30, 1889. Trego county, Kansas,
L School visitation:

1. District schools visited this quarter,
giving number of each district 1 and 16.

2. Total number of visits 5.
3. Average length of time spent in

actual Bchool inspection one-ha- lf day.
IL Number of consultations with dis-

trict boards 7.
2. In my office 7.

TTT. Number of days office has been
kept open at county seat 31.

YL Number of teachers' meetings at-

tended 1, as follows:
1. Where held
2. Date of each May 11.

V1LL Is the office supplied with suitable
record books, as required by the exist-
ing law? TesT

JX. Number of certificates granted 5.
2d grade, 2; 3d grade, 3,

I hereby certify the above to be a cor-

rect statement of the work of thi6 office
in the matters herein reported, for the
quarter ending this day.

Dated at y, this 24th day of
June, 1889. A. B. Baesb,

County Superintendent
Bond of Tamar G. Humphrey for five

thousand dollars, which had been filed
as an abstracter, was examined by the
board, The bond.was signed by NHl

Sawtelle, M D Hollister and II H Farm-

er as surtie8. The board rejected the
bond on the ground that the security was
insufficient Mrs. Humphrey was so no-

tified.
A petition for the laying out of a road

as follows:
Beginning at tho northeast comer of section thir-tyfl-

(J5), town eleTen (U), rango tweaty-on- e (21),

running thence south two and one-ka- li miles to tho

half section Una between sections eleven (U) and

twelve (12) town twelvo (12), range twenty-on- e (),
mil running thence east on the half section line
cross section twelTe (12), town twelve (12), range

twenty-on- e (21), end easing at the east line of Trego
county,

was presented. The petition was found
to be a legal one, and a sufficient bond
having been filed with the petition, it
was ordered by the board that J P Mar-quan- d,

Henry Cutler and Eli McCollum
be and are hereby appointed viewers of
the proposed road, and that said viewers
meet at the northeast corner of section
thirty-fiv-e (35), town eleven (11), range
twenty-on- e (21), on Monday, August 5,

1889, and proceed to discharge their
duties. It was also ordered that the
county surveyor meet with the viewers
at the time and place appointed and pro-

ceed to survey said road under the direc-

tion of the viewers. It was also ordered
that a record of the road notice be Bpread

on the commissioners' journal.

Board adjourned to meet July 2, 1889.

Attest: C. A Hoab,
County Clerk.

Wa-Keen- Kan., July 2, 1889.

Board met pursuant to adjournment
All members present.

The board took up for consideration
the report of viewers on the laving out of
a road as petitioned for by F D Wonner
and others. The board having caused
the report to be read before its meeting,
and being satisfied with said report, and
that the road, if opened, would be of
public utility, ordered that the report
and papers filed in the case be duly re-

corded in the road record of the county,
and that the road as viewed and surveyed
be and the same is hereby declared to be
a public highway, and to be sixty feet in
width. The county clerk was instructed
to order the road opened to public travel,
in accordance with the view, survey and
findings by the commissioners.

A petition was presented by citizens of
eastern Trego county asking that the
county commissioners make an appropri-
ation to build a bridge across Spring (or
Ogallah) creek, in accordance with said
petition. The board, on investigation,
found that the road on which it is pro-

posed to build the bridge was a laid out
road, and that the creek crosses the road
three times near where it is proposed to
build the bridge. In view of these facts
board made the recommendation that the
citizens who are interested i the matter
petition that the road as laid out on the
section line be abandoned, and a road
laid out as near the section line as prac
ticable, to follow the creek curves, but so
as to avoid the" building of more than one
bridge.

A petition, or appeal, by the patrons of
a part of school district number 7 was
next heard. A petition had been pre
sented to County Superintendent Baker
asking that school district number 7 be
divided so as to form two districts. Mr.
Baker refused to make the cut as pe
titioned, and an appeal from his decision
was taken by A. J. Johnson, John Briggs
and others. Both sides of the case were
well represented. After the arguments,
pro and con, had been inr.de, the board
decided to cut the district as per petition.

Geo. Baker and Lee Monroe appeared
and asked that bills in state cases, which
had been certified to the last legislature,
but not allowed, be paid by Trego county.
This is the same parcel of bills which the
board refused to allow at their April
meeting. The board laid the matter over
for the present, and took the matter
under advisement.

Adjourned to meet July 3, 1889.
Attest: C. A. Hoab,

Co. Clerk.

Kan., July 3, 1889.

Board met pursuant to adjournment
All present

Joshua Groft and W. S. Tilton ap-
peared as a committee from the G. A. R.
Post at and asked that the
board make an appropriation to be used
in removing the remains of J, B. Snider,
Mr. Crawford and Samuel Weber, three
old soldiers. The bodies of Messrs. Sni-

der and Crawford had been buried just
outside of the cemetery limits, and the
Post wished to have the bodies removed
within the cemetery. In the case of
Samuel Weber, whose body was buried
about two miles southeast of the resi-
dence of S. C. Peacock, the board con-
cluded it was best not to disturb the
body, as the man was buried by the side
of his sister. The board made an order
that if the friends of J. R. Snider and Mr.
Crawford desired that the bodies be re-
moved, that the county defray any reason-
able expense for so doing. It was also
ordered that the coroner, Joshua Groft,
have charge of the work, and that Mr.
Groft aakN. H. Sawtelle, who formerly
owned the land where the cemetery now
is, to remove, free of expense to tho conn
ty, the body of J. R. Snider.

W. C. Olson asked the board to
a bill whioh he had presented at the

April meeting for the care and keeping of
Mrs. Richter eight days and nights. The
bill was for 832, The board had allowed
$24 of the amount, and now stated that
they could not alter their former decision.

Balance of the day was spent in exam
ining claims against the county.

Board adjourned to meet July 5, 1889.
Attest: C. A. Hoab,

CaOrt
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Kan., July 5, 1889.

Board met pursuant to adjournment
All the members present

George Galloway appeared and re-

quested that the board buy, for the use
of the county, the windmill and tank on
the corner of the court house block.
After considering the matter, and ascer-
taining what the cost would be to the
county, the board decided that they
could not at this time purchase the mill.

A communication was received from J.
S. Smith, residing in the south part of
the eounty. Mr. Smith stated that the
valuation on his section of land was too
high; that the land, though rough, was
assessed as high as smooth land around
it The board decided that they could
not take any action in the matter, as it
was not presented at the equalization
meeting.

The matter of allowing religious so
cieties, eta, to use the court room for
meetings was next taken up. An order
was made by the commissioners that the
clerk allow religious societies, farmers'
meetings and political meetings to be
held in the court room when proper ap-

plication is made; provided, however, that
party to whom the key of the building
was delivered should be held 6trictly
responsible for the safe keeping of build
ing and furniture, and provided also that
the court room and stairways be kept
clean by parties using building.

The sum of 814.80, which had become
outlawed, was canceled by the board, as
was also the sum of eleven thousand,
three hundred and fifteen dollars and
eighty-tw- o cents, which had been paid by
the county treasurer during the quarter,
and was by him returned.

F. H. Callender and A. S. Peacock
were appointed associate examiners of
county treasurer's books and accounts
for ensuing quarter.

A petition for the laying out of a road
in Glencoe township was presented. The
petition was signed by Jacob Furbeck,
Abram Cross and ten others, and was for
a road as follows:

Commencing at the pouthweit corner of section
two (2), town thirteen (13), range twenty-on- e (21),
west of sixth principal meridian, running thence
east on section lines 185 rods, then southeast at on
angle of 15 degroos SO rods, thonce directly east 10

'rods, thence 20 degrees north of east until it inter
sects the section line, thence cast on said line
to the southeast corner of said section 2, and vacat-

ing the old road on said section line from southwest
corner of section 2 to the southeast corner of said
section 2, townthip 13, range 21 west.

After due examination of said petition
by the board, and petition being found to
be a legal one, and the signers thereof
being householders of Trego county, and
residing in the vicinity of the proposed
road, and a satisfactory bond having been
filed and approved, it was ordered that
Wm. B. Cypher, F. M. Morgan and J. H.
Hamm, householders of Trego county, be
and are hereby appointed viewers of said
road as petitioned; and it was further
ordered that the viewers meet at the
southwest corner of section 2, town 13,
range 21, on the 15th day of August, 1889,
and proceed to discharge their duties.
The county surveyor was also ordered to
meet with the viewers at time and place
mentioned.

The board decided to visit the Bite of
the proposed new bridge in Glencoe
township July 6, and to

the regular business on their return.
Board adjourned to meet July C, 1889.

Attest: C. A. Hoab,
Co. Clerk.

Kan., July 6, 1889.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
All present.

It was 3:50 p. m. when board returned
from viewing the proposed bridge site.
The board made the following report:
We recommend that a bridge be built
across Spring creek as per petition by
Abram Cross, H. N. Rogers, Mr. Shep-
herd and others, and we hereby make an
appropriation of two hundred and five
dollars out of the funds of the county for
the purpose of building the same. We
further instruct the county clerk to noti-
fy the trustee of Glencoe township of the
action which has been taken by the
board, and to request that he take steps
at once to have the bridge built as per
plan now on file in the county clerk's
office.

In the matter of a bridge petitioned
for by F. H. Callender and others, asking
that a bridge be built across Big creek,
where the section line between sections
33 and 34, town 12, range 23, crosses the
creek, the board ordered that the town--
Bhip trustee proceed to the place as pe-

titioned and make an estimate of the cost
of building such a bridge as will be re-

quired, and make his report at the next
regular meeting of the board.

JR. C. Wilson, cashier of First National
Bank, came before the board and request-
ed that the First National Bank be made
the depository of county funds. He
stated that the bid made by the bank"at
the April meeting of the board was as
high as consistent with good business
principle. He also stated that the First
National Bank printed a sworn statement
each quarter showing the standing of the
bank, etc Mr. Wilson also stated that
if the county had any idea that the banks
would fail, and the county would at any
time have to collect the amounts on de-
posit from the bondsmen, he knew they
would not make any deposits. He therefore
asked that in view of the facta stated
above, the board make his bank the
depository. After considerable argu-
ment the board concluded to deposit the
county funds in the First National bank
on their bid made at the April meeting.
The bank was instructed to file its bond.
It was also stipulated that the county
treasurer be allowed to retain enough
money at all times to pay claims against
the. coqnty.

The following bilk against the county
were allowed: (
WmLempke, juror, May term, 8 21 40
Harvey Givler, 21 40
A S Marshall, 21 40
Peter Frederickson, " 22 80
Fred Halblieb, M 24 60
CE Remington, 3 00
L S Halsey, 23 40
A T Greenwood, " 18 00
W JGlasby' 21 00
Thomas Fike, 22 60
A B Cooper, , 9 40
J M Banker, . " 24 00
H Rogers, 16 00
W R Holmes, 18 00
MHShaw, 8 00
CMPaull, 10 00
O A Cortright, 4 00
HM Freas, 6 00
MWBeem, " 6 00
W J Hemphill. " 14 00
A E McCollum. M 4 00
C H Moe, 8 00
Wm Loder, 4 00
Michael Carry, " 6 00
Henry Cutler, 4 00
A E Sigler, " 2 00
James W Barr, 2 00
Joseph Inscho, " 4 00
E F Porter, " 6 00
Henry Hobbick, 6 00
S C Robb, " 4 00
W S Kyle, 4 00
J A Bowles, " 4 00
Joseph Weekley, " 2 00
JJKeraus, 2 00
Harvey Jackson, juror, Jan term, 2 00
Pierce Metz, dist elk, state vs Glick, 30 85
J B Hogan, sheriff, " 23 10
Horace Fiddler, witness, " 6 40
Jno M Phelps, 2 60
JnoGoble, " 6 00
Joseph Goble, 7 00
Henry Cutler, " 5 80
H N Rogers, " 5 80
William Gable, " 5 80
Pierce Metz, clerk dist court, 49 70
P Metz, dist c'k, S vs A A Neal, 7
C A Green, sheriff. " 3
Geo Baker, sheriff, " 6
Geo Pinkham, witness, " 1
FH Conger, " " 1
ACFrick, " " 3
Pierce Metz, cl'k dist c't, S vs

Jas Kelly county treasurer, 4 15
Pierce Metz, dist cl'k, S vs

McClaren and Schell, 4 80
J B Hogan, sheriff, S vs Mc-

Claren and Shell, 75
Pierce Metz, dist clerk, S vs

J R Wilson a 60
J B Hogan, sheriff, S vs J R

Wilson 75
Pierce Metz, dist cl'k, S vs

Countryman, 9 15
S M Hutzel, justice, S vs

Countryman, 4 C4

Jos Escher, constable, S vs
Countryman, 5 80

Pierce Metz, dist cl'k, S vs M
W Beem, 17 70

J B Hogan, sheriff, S vs M W
Beem, 4 UO

Jos Escher, witness, S vs M W
Beem, 9 00

S M Hutzel, witness, S vs M
W Beem 7 50

Pierce Metz, dist cl'k, S vs Geo
Beem, 14 85

J B Hogan, sheriff, S vs Geo
Beem 65 30

W JUeckman, sheriff, S vs
Geo Beem, 6 15

Jno Steward, witness, S vs Geo
Beem 1 50

P Metz, dist cl'k, S vs J Beem 14 15
J B Hogan, sheriff, " 5 00
Jno Stewart, witness, " 1 50
CN Benedict, " 3 00
P Metz, dist cl'k, S vs W Beem 10 55
J B Hogan, sheriff, " 64 15
P Metz, dist cl'k, S vs G Beem 20 25
Jos Escher, sheriff, " 1 75
Geo Baker, " " 75
J B Hogan, " " 3 50
SM Hutzel, jp, " 785
Jos Escher, sheriff, " 5 75
Dan'l Tracy, witness, " 20 30
Dennis Struble," " 50
Albert Baker, " 50
Jos Brown, " " 50
Jno Turner, " " 50
N J Metz, 50
Jno H March, " " 50
Pierce Metz, dipt cl'k, S vs Jas

Kelly, county treasurer, 3 80

J B Hogan, sheriff, S vs Jenkins 1 50
AH Blair, dist cl'k, " 6 50
Arthur Cunne, court stenog'r 60 00
John Brown, bailiff, dist court 16 50
Harvey Jackson, " 16 50

J B Hogan, sheriff, drawing jury 2 00

J B Hogan, shenfl, expenses as
sheriff, district court, etc 221 75

Pierce Metz, dist cl'k, S vs M
W Beem 14 40

J B Hogan, sheriff, S vs M W
Beem 6 00

Jos Escher, witness, S vs M W
Beem 6 00

C N Benedict, witness, S vs M
W Beem 3 00

Jno Stewart, witness, S vs M
W Beem 3 00

Total court expenses, $1,230 10
Concluded on Pag i.

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E. Bainbridge Munday, Esq., county

attornev. Clay county, Tex., says: "Have
used Electric Bitters with most happy
results. My brother also was very iow
witn maianai ievec ana jaunuiue, uut waa
cured by timely use of this medicine. Am
satisfied Electric bitters saved his life."

Mr. D. L Wilcoxen, Horse Cave, Ky.,
adds a like testimony, saying: He posi-

tively believes he would have died, had
it not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as well
as cure all malarial diseases, and for all
kidney, liver and stomach disorders
stands unequaled. Price 50c. and SI, at
A. B. Jones's drug store. 6

HOTBED PLANTS !

Ready to transplant Leave orders at
Geo. Baker's meat market, or by mail.
529-t- f G. T. GAiiowAY,

GARDEN SEEDS.
A large lot just received at Kelly Hard-

ware and Implement Co. These seeds
are in bulk, and'fresh.

Rock Springs Coal only $6.25 at
Vebbeck's.

Try the Checosa Coal for your heat
ing stove. At Vebbeck's.

A BARGAIN.
Just one Refrigerator left, whioh will

be sold at cost
rVEUiY HABDWABU KA.

BREAKING PLOWS.
iTaIIv Hardware and Implement Co.

have just received onb hundred Iron Beam
Rod Breakers the cheapest ana oest
plow ever brought to tne west, uau ana
pee them. ,

A New aBdlnvalaahkiBcKA Published toboteEpsn

tsh and English, Separate Volumes.

'H't-TT-

Spanisli - American Manual,

Br Thomas Sayack.

A Hand-Boo- k of general information and business

intercourse literally crammed with useful tnforma- -

tton. JCatter equal to 3 ordinary 8vo vols, con
densed Into one vol. Will pay for itself twenty

times over every year!

The ground covered by the work is Mexico, Cen-

tral and South America and the United States.
Among the thousand topics treated are Beeources,
Manufactures, Commerce, Governments, Laws,
flodetv. Klines. Boutes of Travel. Railways and
Steamships, Currency, Banking', Postal and Custom-Hou-

Matters, Duties Weights and Measures, Etc.
The information is all fresh, and much of it never
before published.

ivAnti Ufntiil Throughout all tho countries
fl&Gllld IfUlllCU covered by the work. Thou- -

wimihi uviu tmmmiiin ui utj
sold. All merchants, tourists, lawyers and physi
cians will wont it Bankers will buy it; also manu-
facturers, officers of government, military men,
mining men and agriculturalists; also all railroad,
express and insurance officers.

From $5 to $20 a Day -

can be made by earnest, active and competent
workers. The desired territory should bo secured
immediately, or a rare opportunity will be lost,

One needs no experience or capital in this busi

ness, for, if properly presented the work sells itself,
and we give our Agents CO days' time In which to
deliver to subscribers and collect before paying us.
Address,

THE BANCROFT CO., 721 Market St.,
540-- 3 San Francisco, CaL

SJALESME"
- "WANTED

to canvass for the sale of Nursery Stock! Steady
employment guaranteed. SALARY ANDg EX-
PENSES paid to mccessful men. Apply at once,
stating age. Mention this paper.

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,

539-1- 0
Solomon City, Kansas.

taa Rwifir.srAeklae'
o at one inulatnde in all cuts, by
nl&cinr oar machine.!. .

gooaa waere ins pcopis can m
uem, we win tena i ree u one
ptnon laeacn loeauty,uie yttj
Lest made iaW2Zrrr J9 I ".the world, with all the attachments.

Wo will also sendfreea complete
line of our costly and valuable art
.simple. In return we ask that yon
'show what we send, to those who
tcay call at yoar home, ana utenv
mo&uis ail snau dccoeuu jour awn
ironertT. This urana macnine ia

vrNJfcwf made after the Staffer patents.
which hare ran ont : beror patents

ran out it sold for 999, witn taa
attachments, "and now sells for

Best, strongest, most use.41KC1 mm in to worm, jau ia
No capital required, nam.

brief instructions given. Those who write to as at once can
free the best in the world, and the

flneet line of works of Sign an ever snown logewer in America.rrjtvssco. jsex Tew, Jkugana, Kaiae,

The 'K

IS THE BEST.

J&SfmrfmiwvjJ!iriM?x:zcNv"?,?l' hS.

T-lS THE BESTV EA sflEST) T& ySE.
THCHBeSTl

SOLD ATALL DRUGGISTS.

After ten years exclusive gale, can now be
obtained of all Druggists and Dealers in Medi-
cines. It CDRES-ufc- e notice-n- simply being
bnt CURES UVEK COKPlVAftT,
Bilieasncss and Dyspepsia.
- Is a strictly vegetable preparation and will

CUBE Malaria, and all mat..btt. troubles.
Dr. S. H. wise, of Boston, Ky. says :

"Have practiced medicine 15 years, and find bo
equal to Hjekblvk as a Liver Regulator."
. Dr. W. A. Baker, of Madison. Fla., says :
"A bottle of HraBErz is worth more una
$5.00 worth of Quinine in any family"

Acting on the Liver in a different way from
any other medicine; it ia a positive core for
Chronic Constipation and is cheaper than Fills.

Its peculiar composition is scch, that we
guarantee to cure any case of Chills and Fever
or BHioa Fever with one bottle.

It costs bat 75 cents and each bottle eon-tai- ns

over 40 average doees, making the cost
lese than two cents a dose. Would yoa ask
for cheaper medicine ? It is not a core-al- l. Bat
win cure any LItct, BOiesu mv Wal
rial CeBapiafatft. Manufactured by

Tlio 35CorylTao Co.
igneCTfTP"! ta Mt. fraata,

ftn. is umt
mmVmmmmmmJz3SSm79n 'fV".!SHHbI T asjMt smtaLiKSSM Oaajrwsisi,

nnrirdsi- -
mmmWIBmmK rf !

BaaaMBaBBSsaak aasasstea. Titmmmlm. aa
m!1 at taa watch, wa asasl

BBSSsW jf,Tar, tat aOsi juaaaralaat
MBta: asBt r 9 assasaa aa4 taawm ta Stsattsttyisaatal.liTyjgV"l'JMl??"!
aa villa a. aaat caa a. tata itasmac tat WssMat
IS.! 1st WavwaBjaatia

W. E. SAXJM,
Socoeaeor to Beaton & Sasjm

Deeded, Railroads

g& School Lands,
Homesteads, ns and

Timber Claims.

6ENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS.

entrLiuHHlHMrrtitrtT.

North. Boom, lint Floor, Opt Howe-,-

Wa-Keen- et, Kansas.

Wm. SPICER.
--THE

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Keeps the choicest assortment of

Spring and Summer Gooda

In the city. Employs only first,
class workmen and

Warrams a Perfect Fit or No Sale.

Shop first door sonth of Westbrk
Kansas World Office.

WA-KEEN-

MEAT MARKET

Wholesale and Retail.

Bologna Sausage and
Pressed Corn Beef

a Specialty.

BEST PRICES PAID

FOR

Cattle and Hogrs,

The Trade Supplied.

L. G. JOHNSON, Prop.

ON

CLOTHING COMPT

Mens', Boys' Children's

OLOTHHTQ-- !

HATS, CAP8,

Gents1 Furnishing Goods,

TEUNKS AND VALISES.

Call and Examine Goods and Prifji,

IN BRICK BLOCK,

J. L. BROWN, Proprietor
- Kansas.

$60 for $30
JUST THINE OF ZTJ

THE MONOPOLY BUSTED
Do you want a Sewing Machine?

$17.50 TO $30.00
WarrantedFive Years.

With all Attaohments. Write for
illustrated circulars of our "SING-
ERS," "NEW HOME," etc.

$10 TO $30
Saved by ordering direct froa
Headquarters. Needles for umr
Machine, 25 cents a dozen in,
stamps. Address,

Th LNisviJIt Stifiig MmWn Ck
No. 520 Fourth Are., ,

' LouisviH.ifx:?
Jk; $$. JS
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